
Mechanical Service Engineer (f/m)

Permanent position ■ Europe ■ Start immediately or as soon as possible 

Exciting projects, attractive entry-level career opportunities and challenging roles - that’s what you can expect with toptecs. As a 

globally operating engineering services provider, we support clients in the fields of automotive engineering, mechanical and plant 

engineering, electrical engineering, energy and power plant development, and telecommunications. In us, you have a professional 

partner who can offer you interesting opportunities and long-term prospects to further your career. 

Take your chance and fill a vacant position with us as Mechanical Service Engineer (f/m).

Task description

◾ Germany- and Europe-wide commissioning of machines and equipment on-site

◾ Execution of repair and service work on-site

◾ Troubleshooting and debugging

◾ Communication and exchange with specialists at the customer’s plant

◾ On-site training of the employees operating on the machines 

Your profile

◾ Degree of mechanical Engineering 

◾ Experience in field of service engineering

◾ Very high Europe-wide willingness to travel

◾ Resilient and convincing personality with a high customer and team orientation

◾ Fluent in English and basic German

◾ Missions can be started from the place of residence; willingness to move to Germany preferable 

Opportunity

◾ German contract of employment as well as agreed wages

◾ Payment of travel expenses

◾ Save and long-termed perspective with possibility of temp-to-perm at an international manufacturer

◾ Intensive job training in the German headquarter 

Bewerben

Are you interested in that offering - please send us your application for the Job-ID 667-10128 to Mrs. Franziska Roth. If you have 

any further questions please don´t hesitate to contact us by telephone under +49 89 95468-174 Your contact person is Mrs. 

Franziska Roth.

Inselkammerstraße 1

82008 Unterhaching

+49 89 95468-174

*If the text for better readability, does not explicitly distinct between masculine and feminine form, both are nevertheless always meant.




